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THE HEPIBUCAS COUJfTr TIl'MET.
Our victory in the State this year will be

very unsatisfactory unless Leavenwortk
County is placed wholly and foreTer in the
roll of true Republican Counties, in sympa-

thy with the rest of the State and with the
National Administration. The Democrats,
in their resolutions adopted on Monday,
pledge themselves to vote for a Leavenworth
man for United States Senator. Do they
suppose that our people can be deceived by
any such shallow artifice? Should the De-

mocracy carry this county, Leavenworth
will himply be fehut out of all voice and con-

trol over the election of a Senator. The
successful candidate will, of course, be a Re-

publican, probablv nominated by a Re
publican caucus a caucus in which
Democrats can hare no voice for
the reason that they will be excluded from
its meetings and deliberations. It is not in
the jwwer of the Democrats of this county,
MipMting their intentions to be the best, to
aid Leavenworth in any way whatever in the

hoicc of a United States Senator. And the
Kimc rule prevail- - in regard to general legis-

lation and to all business coming before the
I.'gi'-latur- The officers of both
brandies of the Legislature will
be. Republican;, and the chairmen of com-

mittees and a majority of every committee
nil! lc Republican. Ixsivcnworth is, there-

fore, throwing away her votes and her
influence when the gives her suffrages to
Democrats for members of the State Senate

an-- House. This fact is so plain that we do
not !elicve it jHrsiblc for any intelligent
oter to be deceived. In saying this we

urikc no charges whatever against the Dem-ucral- ic

candidates. Ifthoy were men equal
in ability and personal character to the Re-

publican candidates, it would fctill he true
l liH a vole for them would be a vote thrown
a nay a vote which cannot aid the candi
dates themselves and which i a jtositivc in-ju- iy

to Leavenworth County. Let these
fects I.1 remembered until election day is
over, and let no secious statements made by
our opponents remove them from the mind
of any Republican voter.

The triumph inaugurated by the Republi-

can (convention in September will be com-

pleted by a pure and honest Legislature
which will ehvt an able and honorable Re-

publican to the United States Senate. In
StMitemlicr we nominitcd D. P. Lowei
for Congros, and we shall elect him
nett week by an unprecedented niajor-ii- y.

We must have, to work with
Judge luwc in Washington, a Senatojyupf
li'r." elnracter and attainments a man un--.

stained, free from corruption and dishonor.
The two can then tc and fitly repre--
out Kans-a- s in Washington. The day of

our redemption drawcth nigh, and this is

not the time for 1e.iveuwortli County to
stand aloof, to Ite idle, to vote for Democrats,

ii even for doubtful men.
iir other on the County Ticket

an- - nut lem imort:iiit. The nominations

aie as good as any ever presented to our peo-

ple. Every clement of the Kirty is repre-

sented, ami reprcscnte-- by a true and faith
fill m in. Some signs of disaffection showed

themselves during the session of the Conven-

tion, but they all disappeared as soon as the
whole ticket was examined and the questions
before the people were thoughtfully consid-ip- 1.

Tin re are a thousand reasons why
in w hob-tick- should lie elected, lnit not a

single cue why a Republican should throw
away his vote or su-rific-

c his principles by
voting for Democrat- -. We aie pleased to
see that e'lir Republican cotenijioraries cor-

dially endore the whole ticket. The Evening

Hullclin says,:

"It is generally conceded on ail hands that
the Republican County Convention last Sat-
urday, placid in the field one of the strong-
est tickets ever nominated in Leavenworth
( utility. I ii addition to a ticket composed of
lie progressive gentlemen, men of sterling
worth in the the nominating con-

vention was a harmonious one throughout.
f course every (political Convention is cer-

tain to leave disapiointed candidates, and in
some instances the pangs of defeat can only
lie ooihed by bolts. The Convention, Satur-
day, furnished a rarecxample of fairness and
moderation in all its workings, and the can-

didates who were rejected are going to work
with a cheerful vigor to increase the Repub-lies'-ii

majorities. We hear nothing of bolts
and iudccndcnt candidates and few deser-

tions to the Democracy. If there are any of
the latter, they have iittle or no influence,
and am carry with them nothing but their
on n votes and t readier)--. The Republican
ticket for the present campaign is a remark-
ably strong one. While none but good men
are placed upon it, the oilions are distri-
buted to localities, in a fair manner, and the
feelings of nationality and color arc at the
sime time pnperly regarded.. It is a com-

pliment to the sense and unity of the Repub-
licans of lxavcnonh County to place such
a ticket in the field and the compliment will

- resolved into a triumph for the principles
of the party on the Srli of November."

The Kre'ning Otll is not less emphatic:
"The Convention acted on Saturday, and

now comes the duty of the jieople. It that
done, and all will be well for the

county and State. No ticket was ever
nude"; or nominated, when and where parties
were or are strong, which pleased every
bwly. Ours is no exception. Still, as a
w hole, it is a good one, and should be vigor-
ously pushed and earnestly supported.

""( me peculiarity of the Convention was
that it nominated a colored man. This is
simply carrying out the principle affirmed
bv the Republican p'artv. Some object. Re--
verso the ca.se. and suppose some lHirtion of
the white race, who had been down-trodde- n,

were siiddenlv set free. Would not all of us
i beer the ambition and applaud the courage
w hich should stimulate them to graspat po-

litical distinction and seek social position?
" Let Republicans go to work, and work

in earnest. With strong men like Echcl-lvrr- v,

with able and honest men like Gris-wo- ld

to lead, let none of as falter. On to
the work then, Republicans,, and let ours be
the triumph!"

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
The Democrats met in Convention yester-

day and nominated a County ticket which
we suppose will be considered a strong one.
A few names on it are undoubtedly popular,
although not more so than many of the Re-

publican candidates. But we have no hesi-

tation in saying that our opponents have
acted more wisely than usual. When they
last met in Convention they did not dare to
make any nominations whatever. "The
great and glorious" Democracy consented to

and dismemberment. .Such
acts arc fatal admissions of weakness. The
election which then followed was carried
against the Republican nominees because

Democratic registers and judges dkfran-diise-d

the colored voters in two Wards.
Rut the Democracy came ont in its own

name yesterday and made up a ticket with
only one mame on it from our party. We
congratulate them on their courage. Col-

ored men are now voters in every Ward and
in every Township; they will vote; and there
arc a great many of them. The white popu-

lation oCthc County and City has greatly in-

creased since November 1668, and even then
we had three hundred majority for Grant.
No fact is better known than this,
that most of the new settlers in Kansas

are Republicans. The vote will be larger
than ever before, for there seems to be no
apathy, and the Republican majority cannot
be lew than seven hundred we should not

be surprised to see it exceed a thousand.
There need be bo fear of the Democrats, and
the Democrats themselves appreciate this
fact as thoroughly as we do.

Our candidates for the Legislature and the
Senate must be supported at all hazards.
The Democrats in some instances are refus-

ing to make any nominations whatever. But
there is only one course for Republicans to
pursue. Stand by the ticket, and by every
candidate on the ticket. To trade or to
dicker is only to help the enemy. The only

J way to carry out Republican principles is by
voting for Republican candidates.

MWE AS MABVET.
The Weekly Tikes issued to-da-y is the

last number of that edition of our paper
which will be seen by our readers before the
election, and we wish to say a last word to
them in regard to Harvey, Lowe, and the
whole Stale ticket.

The best informed persons believe that
the whole vote of the State next Tuesday
will not be less than seventy thousand. The
Republican vote, on that supposition, will
reach at least 45,000, while it is possible that
the Democratic vote will number 25,000.
That would give us a Republican majority
of 20,000. The labor of every Republican
must be to increase this majority. In some
Counties there will be a good deal of split-
ting on local tickets, but the State and Con-

gressional tickets must not be permitted to
suffer. Our nominations on these tickets are
of the best kind, and every vote must be
secured. We appeal to every Republican to
make this his special duty on election day.
Let the triumph be a grand and glorious
one, and the majority as large as that of
Massachusetts or Iowa.

HESTAIttBIAL.
We fierceive that Sidney Clarke has done

as we predicted in the Franklin and An-

derson Senatorial District, by bringing out
a bolting candidate for the purpose of de-

feating Judge Scars. We sincerely hope
that it will not succeed. Aside from being
a grievous wrong toward the party, the
State would be a great loser in not having
the services in the Legislature of so able
and experienced a Seneator as he. It is
not a matter affecting merely that District,
but the State at large, as well as thesparty
to which he belongs. The earnest Repub-
licans of this County are much interested
in his success.

. It appears that the Fourteenth Amend-
ment is to be rigorously enforced in Tennes-
see. A few days since, Chief Justice Nich-
olson, Justices Sneed and Nelson, and At
torney General Heiskell, were summoned by
United States District Attorney Camp to ap
pear before the Judges of the United States
District Court, at Knoxville, on the second

Monday in January next, to show by what
warrant they can daim to exercise theduties,
power and privileges of Judges of the Su-

preme Court of the State. The informations
recite that the said parties, prior to 1861,
held offices of honor and trust under the
Constitution of the United States, and in
assuming them, took oaths to support the
same, and that afterward they eadi engaged
in insurrection and rebellion, and gave aid
and comfort to the enemv.

Hkke Is a Chicago paragraph, from the
Time of that dty: " It is a somewhat curi-

ous fact that, while champagne wine has ad-

vanced largely in price, there is no diminu-

tion in the supply. This fact may puzzle

political economists, but it will please the
champagne drinkers. For their further edifi-

cation, it may be added that if the European
war continues for the next ten years, there
will still be no diminution in the supply of
champagne. Chicago has facilities for sup-

plying a French wine that are inexhaustible-No- t

unless the drog-sh- o give out, need

there be any apprehension that there will
not be any decrease in this creamy tipple."

A mono the many grotesque means of saving
the country now resorted to or proposed in
France, the formation of a certain new corps
of defence in the department of Gers is one
of the most remarkable. Its members are
all dressed in black, and are all under the
vow of strictest silence. All commands are
given by signs. At present the crops con-

sists of fifty men, all picked shots, armed
with the Minie rifle. Their banner is a skull.
No one knows the name of their leader, who
has paid all the expenses of their equip-

ment.

The story comes from Lexington that on

the day before Gen. Lee died a large portrait
of him, which was hanging in the parlor of
his house, fell to the floor, breaking the
heavy frame surrounding it. A large pho-

tograph of him hanging in the photograph
gallery, in the town fell about the same
time, and broke into pieces.- - There was ap-

parently no disturbing cause or force to pro-

duce these accidents.

Calvin Chamberlain, a venerable citi-

zen of Maineias original views on the labor
question. He recently dug seventy bushels
of potatoes, with his own hands, in eight
hours, one dav last week. He thinks a man 1

at sixty ought not to work more than eight
hours, or dig more than seventy bushels of
potatoes in a day.

The Batavia (N. Y.) TTmim says between

Monday morning and Thursday night of last
week, 15,000 barrels of apples were brought
into and shipped from that place. The

prindpal part of them were shipped to
Philadelphia, the balance to Boston and
New York, and the price ranges from SI ,30
to $1,50 per barrel.

The New York World says the election
law of Congress ought to be called "a law to
diminish Democratic majorities." If suc-

cessfully enforced in New York City it will
doubtless diminish Democratic majorities
very perceptibly. Honest men of all parties
want to see this law rigidly executed. Only
the rogues will suffer.

Hon. W. C. Webb has been nominated
for the Legislature from the Fifty-thir- d

District, Bourbon County. He represented

Fort Scott in the last House, and was a very
efficient member. Capt. S. A. Williams, a
well-know- n old dtizen, is the Democratic
candidate.

Hox. J. W. Shaffer, Governor.of Utah,
whose death is reported by telegraph, was at
Fort Leavenworth in '61 on the staff of Gen.
Hunter. He afterwards served in New
Orleans oa the staff of Gen. Butler. He
was an able politician and an original sup-

porter of Mr. Lincoln, in Illinois.

Of the members of Gen. Grant's staff, at
the time the latter was stationed at Cairo,
HI., in 1862, two only are now living Gen.
Hillyer and Major W. W. Leland, of Sara-

toga, Those who have since died were
Gen's McPherson, Rawlins, Bowers, Lago
and GrahanL

The Mobile (Ala.) Seguter says that in
August, September and October to the 22d

cf the following years, the deaths by yellow
fever were: 1839, 620; 1843, 274; 1847, 72!

1853, 868; 1854, 84; 1855, 35; 1858, 241;
1867, 65; 1870, (to October 22), 140.

The Methodise Episcopal Church will
have but two great national camp meetings

next year. The irat is to commence at
Round Lake, aboat ten miles from Saratoga,
New York, on the fourth day of July, and
the other on the second day of August, at
Urbana, Ohio.

EPCBUCAaT KHIJIATI3ni.
waaas cocxtv.

State Senator Sixteenth District J. H.
Crichton.

For Representative John RnsselL

Probate Judge Mdvin MkkeL
Superintendent of Public Instruction S.

W. Burke.
County Attorney C. C. Chase.

District Clerk Fisk.
Coroner Dr. G.W. Davis.

saline county.
For Probate Judge A. M. Beebe.
For Clerk District Court A. S. Norton.
For County Attorney J. G. Mohler.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. T. Wilson.
For Coroner J. B. Groger.
For Representative R. H. Bishop.

BILEY COUNTY.

For State Representative J. M. Morris.
Probate Judge R. J. Harper.
County Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion E. Gale.
County Attorney R. B. Spilman.
Clerk of District Court R. J. Harper.
County Commissioner Wm. K." Rich.
State Senator, Seventh .District A. Bar-

rett.
HIIAWNEE COUNTY.

State Senator W. II. Fitzpatrick.
Representative Forty-fir- st District Geo.

W. Veale.
Representative Forty-secon- d District

Jacob Haskell.
Probate Judge George Merrill.
County Attorney Thomas Ryan.
Clerk District Court H. McArthur.
County Superintendent of Schools D. J.

Evans.
County Surveyor D. A. Harvey.

DOUGLAS COUNTY.

Senator Samuel A. Riggs.
Probate Judge John A. Cramer.
Clerk District Court Barney D. Palmer.
County Superintendent H. C. Speer.
Representative Thirty-fift- h District W.

IL Sells.
CRAWFORD COUNTY.

For Senator Fourteeenth District Col. C.
G. Hawley, of Crawford County.

For Representative Frank M. Mason.
For Probate Judge E. R. Moore.
For Clerk District Court G. D. Jackson.
For Superintendent Public Instruction

W. W. Jones.
For County Attorney John T. Voss.

ATCHISON COUNTY.

For State Senators John M. Price, Jo-

seph Logan.
For Frobate Judge S. A. Frazier.
For County Attorney Fred. D. Milk.
For Clerk of District Court Abram

Weaver.
For Superintendent Public Instruction

Thus. F. Cook.
For Representative Sixth District, Thos.

Murphy; Seventh District; Samuel C. King;
Tenth District. Jos. C. Wilson.

DONirilAN COUNTY.

For State Senators Sol. Miller, of White
Cloud; Dr. J. Wood, of Doniphan.

For County Commissioner (to fill vacancy)
Joseph IL Randolph, of Palermo.
For District Clerk Frank Brown, of

Troy.
For Probate Judge John C. Gordon, of

Wathena.
For County Attorney Joel Holt, of Wa-

thena.
For County Superintendent of Public In-- ,

stroction D. W. Brown, of Troy. ,

For Representative First District Thos. I

IL Moore, of Iowa Point. '

For Representative Second District J

Abram Bennett, of Wolf River.
For Representative Fourth Districr S. '

G. Whittaker, of Troy.
For Representative Fifth District J. B.

Kennedy.
JIONTOOMERY fOUNTY.

For Senator Sixteenth Senatorial District
James II. Criditon.
For Representative Thomas. L. Bond.
For County Commissioners (to fill vacan-

cy) Major Grant, of Cherry Township; W
W. Graham, of Independence Township;
John McDonold, of Parker Township,

For Sheriff (to fill vacancy) C. White.
For County Treasurer (to fill vacancy)

Samuel Van Gundy.
For Probate Judge W. H. Watkins.
For County Attorney J. D. Emerson.
For Clerk of District Court L. T.

Stephenson.
For County Clerk (to fill vacancy) S.

For Register of Deeds (to fill vacancy)
W. S, Mills.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction
Nathan Bass.

For Coronor (to fill vacancy) Dr. Ash.
more.

CI.OCD COUNTY.

For Senator Seventh District A. G. Bar-

rett, of Marshall.
Representative B. U. McEckron.
Clerk Dist. Court Wm. E. Reid.
Probate Judge D. J. Fowler.
Surveyor John O. Sawen.
SupU Schools S. Doran.

LABETTE COUNTY.

For Senator from Sixteenth District J.
H. Crichton, of Labette county.

For Judge of Sixteenth Judidal District
W. M. Matheny, of Cherokee county.

Independent Candidate H. G. Webb, of
Labette county.

For Representative J. H. Mahr.
For Probate Judge B. W. Perkins.
For County Attorney J. S. Waters.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction

J. W. Horner.
For Clerk of the District Court D.S.

Morrison.
For County Commiaeoner S. Ballentine.
For County Surveyor G. T. Walton.

CHEROKEE COUNTY.

For District Judge W. M. Matheny, of
Cherokee County.

For Representative J. R. Hallowell.
For Probate Judge W. W. Warren.
For County Attorney L. J. Webb.
For Clerk District Court T. P. Ander-

son.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
C. W. Harvey.
For County Commissioner V. W. Spen-

cer.
FRANKLIN COCNTY.

For State Senator T. C Sears.
For Probate Judge Jacob Sumstine.
For County Attorney J. O. W. Paine.
For Clerk of District Court Frank A.

Wilkinson.
For County Superintendent Philetus

Fales.
For Representative Fifty-eight-h District

R. E. Jenness.
For Representative Fifty-nint- h District

H. P. Welsh.

WYANDOTTE COUNTY.

We understand tinonVaallv, that Alfred
Gray was nominated for Senator; at the
County Convention held on Taeaday, that
R. E. Cable waa nominated for Sepreaenta-Uv- e

fans thMdatfrict, the Slat, thatH. W.
Cook, waa nominated for PiwinHint Attor--
nev, Lvnch for Sheriff, Russell Arav
atrong for Clerk of the District Court, John

M. Funk for Probate Judge, and E. F. Heit-k- r
for Superintendent ofPublic Instruction.

Maj. J. K. Hndson was nominated for Re-
presentative for the 80th District, aa will be
seen by reference to the official proceedings
of the District convention held at the Six-mi- le

House on Monday.
We have used all the diligence at oar com

mand to secure a codv of the proreedinga of
me vouaiy ionvenuon, ana an oitwi law
the candidates nominated, but so far in Tain.
The resolutions were brought in at a very
late hour; and we print them without far-
ther comment than to say that they are the
meanest and most shystering resolutions we
have ever read, and we folly believe were in-

tended by the "writer, first, to humbug the
laboring men's party, and second, to justify
the votes ofany prospective Senators of Rep-
resentatives in the Legislature who may pos-
sibly, on the whole, be "persuaded" to sup-
port Sidney Clarke for U. 8. Senator.

When we tret the official proceedinc. we
may be convinced that the ticket is the right
one to put np and support; but if they show
the entire outfit to be as contemptible as the
resolutions, we'll none of it Gaxtte,

LINN COUNTYl

For County Attorney A. F. Ely.
For County Superintendent Public Instru-
ctionGee. W. Bodkin.

For Clerk District Court Ed. R. Smith.
For Probate Judge J. C. Quinn.
For County Surveyor John P. Brown.

For State Senator Jas. D. Snoddy.
For Representatives, Forty-sixt- h Dis-

trict, Scott Shattuck; Forty-sevent- h District,
D. A. Crocker; Forty-eig- ht District, G. H. B.
Hopkins: Forty-nint- h Destrier, S. M. Brice.

BOURBON COUNTY.

For State Senator Fourteenth District. C.
G. Hawley, of Crawford County.

For County Attornev W. J. Bawden.
For County Superintendent of Schools J.

S. Weaver.
For Clerk of the District Court. J. G.

Bailey.
For Probate Judge S. A. Day.
For Representatives Fiftieth District,

Wm. IL Green; Fifty-fir- st District, C. W.
Libby; Fifty-secon- d District, C. S. Steele;
Fifty'-thir- d District, .

NEMAHA COUNTY.

For Senator W. B. Sluason.

For Representative, Thirteenth District
W. W. Stewart.

For Representative, Fourteenth District
F. A. Stickel.

For Superintendent Public Instruction
L. C. Preston.

For Clerk District Court J. H. Williams.
For Probate Judge II. II. Lanham.
For County Attorney Abijah Wells.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.

For Senator G. W. Hogeboom.
For Clerk of District Court John Holler.
For Probate Judge J. F. Bliss.

For Sdiool Superintendent James Gil-lul- y.

For County Attorney W. E. Stanley.
For Representatives Nineteenth District,

John F. Willets; Twenty-fir- st District, J. C.

Northrup.
BUTLER COUNTY.

For State Senator Fifteenth District E.
S. Stover, of Morris County.

For Representative L. S. Friend, of El-

dorado Township.
For Clerk of County Court A. W.

Stearns, of Towanda Township.
For Clerk of District Conrt J. R. Ward,

of Towanda Township.
For County Attorney I. A. Muulton, of

Eldorado Township.
For County Surveyor D. R. Bruce, of

Chelsea Township.
For County Superintendent of Public In C.

struction S. L. Shotwell, of Walnut Town-

ship.
ALI.EN COUNTY.

For Senator Sixteenth District J. II.
Crichton.

For County Attorney 11. M. Burleigh.
For Clerk of District Court John Paxson. D.
For Probate Judge .James Faulkner.
For Stqierintendent of Public Instruction
M. A. Simpson.
For Representatives Fifty-fourt- li District,

J. C. Redfield; Fifty-fift- h District, J. F
Knowlton.

JOHNSON COUNTY.

For State Senator A. Smith Ievenncy.
For County Attorney Frank R. Ogg.

For Clerk District Court J. M. Hadley.
For Probate Judge B. P. Xoleman.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
Dr. O. S. Laws.

For Representatives Thirty-secon- d Dis--

trict, H. L. Taylor; Thirty-thir- d District,
D. B. Johnson: Thirty-fourt- h District, I. D.
Clapp.

MARSHALL COUNTY.

For Senator Seventh District, Phillip
Rockefeller, of Washington.

For Representative Fifteenth District,
W. II. Smith.

For Probate Judge W. C. 5IcCurdy.
For District Clerk Alexander Campbell.

in
For County Attorney M. C. White.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction

C. S. Bolton.
DqUGLAS COUNTY.

For State Senators L. J. Worden, J. C.
Vincent.

of
For Probate Judge James 51. Hendry.
For County Superintendent II. C. Speer.
For District Clerk B. D. Palmer.
For County Attorney John Hutching.
For Representatives Thirty-fift- h District,

W. G. Melville; Thirty-eight- h District, C.
W. Ingle; Thirty-nint- h District, J. II. Bone-brak- e;

Fortieth District, H. C Fisher. sas

NEOSHO COUNTY.

For Representative John Blair.
For District Clerk J L. Dennlson. up
For Probate Judge J. L. Fleldier.
For County Attorney C. G. Burton. met

For Superintendent J. L. Evans.
MIAMI COUNTY.

Senator E. II. Topping.
Probate Judge Joshua Clayton. of
County Attorney E. F. Smith.
Clerk District Court John S. Beeson.

Supt. Public Instruction A. C. Farnham. the

Coroner Tom Dennis.
Representatives Forty-thir- d District; H.

B. Smith; Forty-fourt- h District, B. F. Simp-

son;
S.

Forty-fift- h District, J. 51. Carpenter. Dr.

aVst
BESOCBATIC fttmiXATMNtS.

WILSON COCNTY.

For Representative A. McCartney, of
Neodesha Township. he

For Probate Judge T. J. Hudson, of on

Centre Township. we
For County Attorney H. O. Sprague, of

Guilford Township.
For Clerk of District Court J. L. Rus-

sell,

of

of Centre Township. of
For Superintendent of Public Instruction the
Dr. Shaffer of Verdigris Township.
For Coroner Wm. Woolley, of Centre

Township. of
SALINE COUNTY.

For Representative I. F. Chirk.
For Clerk of District Court J. W. Berks.

the
For Probate Judgc- -J. W. Wells.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction the

J. Lubbers.
For Coroner Dr. J. K. Lull.

the
POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY.

For Representative J. P. Shannon, of
Shannon.

For District Clerk A. E. Costelle, of the

Blue.
For Probate Judge J. F. Jenner, of St.

'" c rv..,-- .. i ,,.-- i. v rn.-- i. rSn wii .-- a vmw, wi.
Wamego.

I

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,

'ill im

W. D. Baibry, of hamnUe Township.
For 8Me Senior C. G. Waynant

WYAjrOOTXE COUNTY.

ForJSi tor Capt. P. Nelson.
For BtfiWtBlive Thirtv-fir- st District

V. J. Law.
For Representative Eightieth District-- Mr.

CaipWll, of EdwardsvUle.
For Bheinf Harvey Hortsman.
For Piuawling Attorney J. B. Scroggs.

For Probate Judge I. B. Sharp. ,
For Clerk of District Court J. A. Cruise.
For BnptrinHmitnt Public Instruction

L. HoUingsworth.
UNK COUNTY.

For State Bftor David Linton.
For Probate Jadge J. C Qninn.
For County Attorney J. II. Barlow.
For Superintendent of Pnblic Instruction
Jesse Kennedy.
For County Surveyor Jerry Rockhold.
For Cfctk of District Court J. IL Trego.

ATCHISON COUNTY.

For Senators William Hetherington and
Samuel Hippie.

For Probate Judge J. T. Hereford.
For County Attorney J. L. Berry.
For Clerk of District Court Abram

Weaver.
For Representatives Sixth District, J. H.

Sawyer; Seventh District, J. M. Linlcy;
Eighth District, John Parson.s; Ninth Dis

trict. J.G. McCannon; Tenth District, G.
A. Cushman.

JEFFERSON COCNTY.

For Senator J. H. Jones.
For Judge of Probate E. DuBoi.
For Clerk of District Court G. A. Pat-

terson.
For County Attorney If. H. Morse.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. B. McCIeery.

For Representative of Nintcentli District
S. S. King.

ALLEN COUNTY. .

For State Senator J. M. Richardson, of
Labette County.

For Representatives Fifty-fourt- h District,
Davis H. Parsons; Fifty-fift- h District, Nel-

son F. Acer.
For Probate Judge-- J. B. F. Cates.
For District Clerk J. N. Woollomcs.
For County Attorney Tlioniiw H. B.

Park.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
I.N.Phillips.

MIAMI COUNTY.

Senator D. W. Hoover.
County Attorney R. W. Massey.
Clerk of District Court J. T. Billings.
Probate Judge C. B. Spaulding.
Superintendent Public Instruction J. II.

Rice.

Coroner W. H. Wilhoite.
Representatives Forty-fourt- h District ;

Thos. M. Carroll; Forty-fift- h District, C.
Eby.

BOURDON COUNTY.

Senator Amos Sanford, of Cherokee.
County Attorney W. C. Stewart, of Fort

Scott.
Probate Judge James Holt, of Marion.

County Superintendent L. 51. Knowles, of
Mapleton.

County Clerk H. C. Wortliiiigton, of
Marion.

LAMMS lEFORI 3HM1NAT1XN.
SHAWNEE COUNTY.

For State Senator Wm. V. Barr.
For Representative Forty-fir- st District
K. Holliday.

For Probate Judge Lewis Hanback.
For County Attorney John G. Searle.
For Clerk District Court Hiram McAr-thu- r.

For County Surveyor C. E. Smtth.
For Superintendent Public Instruction
J. Evans.

CIAIUD COUNTY.

For Representative J(. Berry.
For Clerk District Court E. Fox.
For Probate Judge N. II. Eaves.
For Surveyor C. O. Huntress.
For Attorney A. A. Carnahan.
For Senator Seventh District I'liilii

Rockefeller.

POMEEOYASA NOVELIST,

lib Career as a Pioneer.

Hen. Janus Blood Vindicates the Trata
of History and the Falsehood

of Pomeroy.

Lawrence, Kas., Oct. 25, 1870.
Tolke Ulihr i' Ike LemvHirmlh Timet:

As a communication, dated Lawrence,

Kansas, Oct. 18, 1870, and published in
your paper of the 21st insL, criticizing atf
article of Senator S. C. Pomeroy 's, published

the New York Iddgtt of Oct. 22, 1870,
contains a number of erroneous statements, I
condude that the author of the communica-
tion referred to above was not one of the first

settlers of Kansas, and that he hxs been mis-

informed in regard to some of the incidents
the early settlement of Lawrence.
I therefore desire to make a few state-

ments through your paier of facts that came
within my personal knowledge. i

In July 1855, 1 came to Kansas. At St.
Louis, on my wav here, I learned that C.
Robinson and C. II. Branscomb had passed
through there a day or two before on their
war to Kansas City. On my arrival at Kan

City I learned that Gov. Robinson had
returned to the cast without going into the
Territorv, and that 5Ir. Branscomb had
gone to Ft. Riley, on horse back. I went

the Missouri Kiver as ur as rt. Leaven- -
wort, and returned to Kansas City where I

Mr. Branscomb, on his return from rt.
Riley.

Mr. Branscomb and myself then went to- -

Kher, np the Missouri River as faras Ft.
with the view of selecting a

point on the Missouri Kiver for the Iandimr
the expected immigration from the free

States.
A few days after our return to Kansas City,

first party of free State settlers, number-
ing about thirty men (no women), landed
there. In this party I think were S. F.
Tappan, D. R-- Anthony, Mr. Mallory, Dr.

C. Harrington, Hugh Cameron and
John Doy. we held a consultation

with regard to the point to be selected for the
settlement, and I remember that Mr.

Branscomb and myself with Mr. Anthony
and one or two others, rode over to consult
with Mr. A. Guthrie about some land that

controlled in the Wyandotte Reservation,
the MhaoBri River, where the town of

Quindaro was afterwards laid out. But as
were not willing to invent moner, or ad-

vise others to invest money in building up a
town on land to.which we had no assurance

being able to obtain legal title, and as I
had received letters from the Commissioner

Indian Anwirs and the Commissioner of
General Land Osace at Washington, stat-

ing that the Gofaaaauit would not allow
settlements to be made upon the Delaware
land. We therefore abandoned the idea

selecting a point for a landing on the
the Missouri River in the Territory, (as the
Wyandotte and Delaware lands 'extended
along the Missouri River from the mouth of

Kansas River to Fsrt Leavenworth,) and
condoded to go op the Kansas River across

Shawnee reservation, and lay out a town
where the city of Lawrence now is. We
came with the parry and pitched the tents on

hill, and in the exact spot where the
State University building m now being
erected. We founds at that time four or
five settlers near the bank of the river, upon

ground selected for the town. A Mr.
Stearns had built a log cabin where it yet
stands on the east aide of Massachusetts street
near the bridge. Mr. Bramcomb went at

to Mr. Steams and made an agreement
!. i: . l: acvi r tr. .Ill jwa. bib u vmj him .jww mx iiw ciwa sau

J uuu ...m tf... ..l D . ,, .!!, am. Mgm - w MK
and agree to give $1,000, the price that be
aked for his claim and improvement. The

settlers that we found here were holding what
they called farm claims.

Of this Jrn party of settlers I think eigh
teen or nineteen remained to hold the town
arte Mr. Branscomb returned to the east
I remained here stndine the time exnlorinir' mrat to liirtlimr hnt sooL- -l n,w.n t.:.
the Territory until the of September, aim is to bring lumber from Chicago at such
when I met at City the recond rates as only to cover costs and bring low
of free State settlers numbering some two freights."
hundred men, and two women," and with
them Charles Robin n ami S. C Pmneroy.
Gov. Robinson, Mr. l'onieroy, Gains Jen-
kins myself and perhaps one or two others
came up here in advance of the party. Wc
arrived here at night and staid with the set-

tlers in their canvas tents on the hill. One
day was spent here in looking at the town
site and in consultation. On the second
morning Senator Pomeroy, Mr. Jenkins and
myself returned to Kansas City, Gov. Rob-
inson remained here. At this time there
were probably not less than one hundred
white settlers within the limits of Douglas
Coontr.

A Settler's Association had been organ-
ized and a code of laws adopted by the set-

tlers for their government. I will not
attempt to correct all of the errors in the
Ledger article of the ''distinguished Sen-
ator," and had not the article been repub-
lished in the Senator's home organ (the
Atchison Champion and JVm) I do not think
I should have noticed it at all. Indeed. I
should have concluded that the object of the
"distinguished Senator," in writing the arti
cle lor the lMgr, was to distinguish him-
self as a writer of fiction.

But I should like to correct one or two
more statements in the Ledger article. The
"distinguished Senator" represents that he
was at one time a prisoner in the hands of
the Border Ruffians upon the banks of the
Wakarusa, and, after nine days captivity,
was sentenced to be hanged; that afterwards
he was set free, Gen. Atchison telling him
that they the Border Ruffian leaders
could not take the responsibility before the
country, and in view of the Presidential
election then approaching, of hanging (ten.
l'omeroy, "as 1 was called, 1 being .President

ft .a -- . - w"oi ine committee oi vigilance ana com-
mander of the Free State forces." Now, the
distinguished Senator never was commander
of the Free State forces, and never was a res
ident of Lawrence. On bis return from here,
in September, 1851, be opened an office in

City, where he resided until 1857,
occasionally visiting Ijwrence and other
places in the Territory. In the fall of 1855.
Sumuel Jones, a resident of Wcstport, who
claimed to be Sheriff of Douglas County,
called out a large posse to aid him in making
arrests, ami campeo wnn nis pne, ior a lew
days, upon the banks of the Wakarusa, a
short distance below Lawrence. About this
time, Mr. S. C. Pomeroy came up here
from City, and the next day, on
his way back to City, he was
arrested and taken into camp, where
he was kept over I think. On his
release the next day he made haste to go
East. As this was in 1855 and the Presi-
dential election did not take place until the
fall of 1856, Gen. Atchison (if he had been
there,) would hardly have been terrified at
the effect the hanging of "Gen. Pomeroy"
would have upon the Presidential elections. I

There was no military organization of the
Free State forces until after Jones called out
his potte. At that time the Free State men
met here and organized, making Governor
Robinson Commander-in-Chie- f, Gen. J. IL
Lane, second, and I think Gen. George W.
Dcitzler, third in command. A committee
of safety was also elected with Col. Robin-
son, Chairman, and I think Dcitzler, Secre-
tary.

As Senator Pomeroy was not here and
not a resident of the Territory of course he
was not thought of for either position. But
I have taken more notice than I intended of
the "Distinguished Senator" on account of
his personal exploits, 1 will, therefore, dis-
miss for the present, the "Distinguished
Senator's" Ledger article with the remark
that said article Is from beginning
to the end. I would like, however, to refer
to one or two more of the representations in
your correspondent's letter of the 18th inst.
His representation of the delivery of the
cannon by Senator Pomeroy to 'Jones, I
believe to be substantially correct, although
I was not present. The time of this occur-
rence was the 21st of May, 1S56. A short
time before this Mr. Donaldson, United
States Marshal, for Kansas, Issued a procla-
mation calling for a poae to aid him in
making arrests and executing the orders of
the United States Court, for the Territory of
Kansas. His proclamation was responded
to by a large number of men from Missouri
and otherslave States. They were organized
at Lecomrtton, then the Capital of
the Territory, and marched uihii
Lawrence under the command of Marshal
Donaldson and Sheriff Jones, accompanied a

R. Atchison, then Vice President of
the United States. Their force was called
the Territorial Militia, but I think your cor-
respondent is mistaken about its being com-
posed in jiart of United States At i

this time Mr. Pomeroy came up from Kan-
sas City, and as (Jo v. Robinson, Geo. Lane,
and other member of the committee were
away, a few of the of Lawrence
formed a new committee, and Gen. I'mneny,
who happened to be present, was made
chairman of the committee. I believe the
only act that he ever performed in that ca--

Jiadty was the delivery of the howitzer to
as your correspondent represents, as

he left here immediately, and I do not think
that he was seen in Lawrence, or in Kansas,
again that year. Your corrcsjxjudent is also
mistaken about Jones' believing Mr. Pom-
eroy 's representations that he as a minister,
for Jones lived at Wcstport, near .Kansas

j
livingtff-- v
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ur iiuirM !? i mit r :! ) iiiim iiiiii r
'. r I :.. I

nucntly during that time, in fact was well
acquainted with him consequently Jones
was; not deceived by 51 r. Pomeroy's story,
but released him. as he did other prisoners
who taken into his camp, as he and
the border ruffian leaders, although ac-

quainted with Mr. Pomeroy, had not dis-

covered his Kvmlerid talent, and were not
aware of his mail iiiipoitaiue.

I desire to correct one more error that i

vour corrcsiKimlent has fallen into, and that
Is, "that the haters of Gen. Lane" helped
to elect Mr. Pouieroy to the Senate. It will

i i i-- ..e !.--.

who took-- anv intent in that 'election, that it I

was a combination ot the tunporters (not
" haters") of Gen. Lane and the supporters I

r M- - Pomoroy that elected both of them;
while the "haters" or opponents of Gen.
Lane were supporting 51. J. I'arrott, Fred.
Stanton. Thos. Kwing, Gov. Robinson, and
others, out none of them favored Mr. Pom-

eroy.
Mr. Editor, I have made the above hastily

statements, " for the truth of his-

tory," and hope you will (if you sec fit to
publish this) allow me to invite a response
from anv old settler of Kansas, that Ulo
truth of history may be vindicated.

!

1

J. Blood. ,
,

The loin Kailrord Celebration
I

The Topeka Record says:
I

"It is the intention of the company to
complete the road to the State line early in
the spring, and we doubt not that some
means will be found to get the consent of the
Indians on the South to go through their
Territory. The country will not be satisfied
with one road to the Gulf. The officers ajid
managers of this road are mostly
men. 51. R. Baldwin, the Superintendent,
was taken from his farm on the Republican.
He was an old railroad man, however, hav-
ing been in the business for years in Wiscon-
sin, before he went into the army, where he
distinguished himself in the army of the Po-
tomac He is a small, wiry, active man,
ever on the alert, sedng everything, and
seemingly always guarding against any pos-
sible obstruction that might be in his wav.

"Major Ransom, the paymaster, is a
thirteen-year-o- ld Kansan, an old resident of
Fort Scott, gaining his title in the Sixth
Kansas regiment. He raised the First bat-
talion of that regiment, having rece.ved an
order to do so from Gen. Lyon, in his own
handwriting. He keeps that order as a
sscred relic of his old fh and commander.

"Mr. Peck, the general freight and pas-
senger agent, has also been some time in
Kansas, and is possessed of that sauvity and
persuasiveness of manner which is so neces-
sary to one dealing with the general pnblic.

"The L. L. & G. road gets $300,000 of
Douglas County bonds, $225,000 of Frank-
lin County, $150,000 of Anderson Count-- ,

the same from Allen; and 5fcntgomerv
County has voted $200,000 when it passes
through that county, as it will. 1

"It is idle to estimate the amount of busi
ness that this road will eventually do, I

When the countrv is settled up, as it will be
; r .u:. i:i. .t i ..iiiikw yeais. um jute ouier njau.s in me
Ntate, will be overwhelmed with business.
It has Deen completed to Iola but a week vet. I..- - -.. .

on Satnrdav, October 22d, were $3,300, and
for passengers, $125. The qmc day there

was handled at that depot, 1,500,000 pounds
of freight. It is the intention of the corapan v
to sell their lands on ten years time, and ask

middle
Kansas party1

Kansas

Kansas
Kansas

night,

troops.

citizens

written

Kansas

i for no pavment in advance. itic rates ot
I travel are six cents oer mile. Atnn irwltifsiw

KANSAS.

Strawberries. We have in our posses-
sion a sample of ripe strawberries, picked
from vines on the premises of Wm. Her-baug- h,

Ew? near Oswego. This is the
second bearing of the season. The third
crop Is due in February. We arc informed
by an old settler that he has gathered wild
strawberries in mid winter, near the timber.
Think of it three crops of strawberries a
year! Omrego Register.

Collision. To-da- v, at 10 o'clock a. m,
the express train due nere at 3:10 yesterday
afternoon, arrived. The delay was'owing to
a collision winch occurred on ihursday
night near Shawnee, between two freight
trains one of the Gulf Road and the other
of the S. S. & G. Road; the former was a
"wild train," and the other a "regular"
ahead of time. The engineers and firemen
jumped oft" and escaped injury, when the
locomotives telescoited, and, together with
eight or ten cars, were completely demol-
ished. Two cars full of beef cattle were
thrown in dead heaps upon the track. Fvrt
Seott Telegram, Saturday.

Sad Accident.. Ou Friday last, 5Ir.Lce
Kitchen, of Olathe, died of the hurt he re-
ceived a few days before. Mr. K., on the
day he was hurt, was riding one horse and
leading another, when suddenly the horse he
was leading took fright, and" pulled Kick
with such force as to cau.se the other horse
to rear up and fall on him, fatally injuring
him. He was an industrious yonn' man,
and leaves an aged mother, a sister, and a
younger brother to mourn his untimely
death. We syniathize with his relatives in
this their great affliction. OlatAcXeict Letter.

Serious Accident. A youiij: man
namea joiinson, rcsiuing ai i.nocttc, acu--
dently shot himself last Tuesday afternoon.
In company with his brother he was return-
ing home with a team from Chetoa, and it
seems in cither getting in or out of the wagon
the. unfortunate young man look hold of the
gun by the barrel, and by some means dis-
charged it. The contents entered his lungs
and his recovery 1 considered doubtful.
Omrego Jlegittcr.

A most sad affair occurred in the family of
Mr. P. L. West, of this city, on the 2Gth
inst., which resulted in the death of his lit-

tle daughter Helen 51., aged about 5 years.
The child had been ailing for some days and
the parents were advised to give it some
Quinine, but a mistake was made in admin
istering the medicine and a large do: of
Morphine was given instead, which resulted
in death. The mistake originated from there
being both medicines close together, and it
was not discovered until too late the child
was dead. The feelings of the parents niton
discovering the consequences of their hate
in giving the medicine before finding out to
a certainty its nature, cannot be described;
they were almost frantic, and arc yet bowed
down with grief and remorse. The sympa-
thies of our people arc kindly extended to
the parents in their sad bereavement. 2W-l- a

Itrpiibiieitn.

A MII.K A JIIJIITE.

The Oldeftt I.oroinotlveen the Cnmdcn
and Aanbojr Icm-- i ramr Extraordina-
ry Racine A Midnight Jtnnnwajr
Kxrltlnjc Fursnita.

From the New York Sun, OU. 27.

The Washington and New York express,
which leaves West Philadelphia for New
York at 15:35 a. m., always stops at Mantiu
Junction to change engines. The locomo-
tive in readiness at this point brings the train
on to New Brunswick, where it is replaced
by a third engine, which takes the train to w

Jersey City. At 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing engine No. 81 was ready at 5Iantui Junc-
tion for the express. This locomotive is
said to be the oldest usscngcr engine on the
road, and, though somewhat worn with age,
excels many of its juniors iii'both power and
speech While waiting for the express, the
engineer and the firemen, having half an
hour to spare, left their engine standing on
the main track and went to breakfast. At
this dark and early hour the only-person-s

at the Junction were employees of
the company. The veteran Iocomotie was
standing alone. Its bright head-lig- threw

gleam up the track revealing distinctly far
into the darkness beyond the continuous
line of steel over which its ponderous wheels
had so often rolled. From its a.li-i.i- n

dronted the heated cinders, and from the
oily elbows of its steel mints came the fizzing
solum ui iuijrrsiMU.-- i . &! w.is ijiiii-i-

,

and the men, whose duty it was to handle
the reins of this iron monster, supped on

of such a contingency occurring as
its breaking loose. The homely fea.st di-.e- d

of, tlicy lit their piie?, but they had
not enjoyed more than half a doren whiffs
when they were startled from their reverie.
To their astonishment, their engine !cgan
moving, and, before either of them could
recover their n, it Jiad shot out I
of sight, and was making the imt remark-
able time on record. In a few more moments
the express came up. Without a second's
dday, its engine was sent in pur.-u-it of the
ninawa v locomotive. The news of the mm- -

jeet that nearly all of them left their seat.
anil crowded around the operator. in

Kensington, I'rankfonl, Rrcderburg, and
Tacony stations were successively as.cd by
the pursuing locomotive without discovering
anything of No. 81. Just before reaching
Holmesburg Junction a thin streak of light
was descried in the advance, which apircared
to them like a firey serpent shooting over the
track. The tail of the imaginary seqient
was sHn touched, and turned out to i a
rail of hot c.den, dropped by tl ic fugitive

' now clo-- c
"nMf

to they slackened sliced until the
telegraph poles no longer looked hkca g.gan
tic fine-too- th comb. At Tenesdale, a little

TY1"'""' a,""L " !
rcaciiCH. " ira "" uo., a.m """;'had come to a A comparison oft.,' 'watches showed that runaway engine liad to
traveled sixteen miles in about as many min-

utes. No damage was done, and owing to the
unseasonable hour at which the event occur- -
nwfl nnnA fkllt ili rrtltrfttfl f ifTinin I wpr IkiiIIv
scaiwl. The engineer and the fireman of i

No. 81 areat a loss to understand how the
engine's throttle was opened. They did not I

see any one api'ruacii me uigiia, .-
- mo

in SIM inai ine cnjjinceuuiu noi jiu Mario :

larttlimit canmow nilwJlifTnnB llfinfl htfMnf first I

lam upon ii.

Every a?jr Atawrdltlr.
To ask a wine merchant how old his

wine is.
To make vourself generally disagreeable

and then won Jer that nobody visits you un-

less they gain some palpableadvantageby it.
To sit shivering in the cold becaue you

won't have a fire until November.
To judge of people's piety by their at- -

lenaance ai cnuren. I

To keep your clerks at miserable tala- - j

ries and then wonder at Uiem robbing you.
Not to go to bed when you arc tired and

sleepy because it is not bed-tim- e.

t i. . . i: r. ...... ,,!
:.!. .i... ...r,.I ,'ii:afterwards be angry m.ii iikiu ..mii

lies for themselves,
To td! your own secret, and believe

other people will keep it.
To fancy a thing is cheap because a low

price is asked for it.

The gold deposits at the mint at Philadel-
phia for the month of September were $212,-89- 9,

the silver deposits and purchases, $75,-63- 2 if
total, $285,532. The gold coinage for

the same month was $557,300; fine bars, 12,-78- 5.

The silver coinage was $16,300; fine
bars, $23,384. The nickel coinage of three
and five cent pieces was $27,700, and the
bronze coinage of one and two cent pieces !

was: S4.850. Total coinage $006,150; total
bars stamped, 36,170. The gold depo-it- s for
the same month at the United States Assay
rUT. : Vr.ar Vnrlr irpm 3flli .".10- - the... . ..11.
VIMIV -- .V.r. - .....w -

ver deposits, $111,351; gold bars stamped,
$546,415, and silver bars skimped, $97,123.
The eold coinage at the Branch 5Iint at Car- -
son Citv was $7,050, and the silver coinage

Icon - T.i :.. iraT". Tl. 1.1 !...!isoi. wuu wiiukc, ?' .nc k. mi- -
lion depositee: ai me urancn .vnniin iA?n- -
ver. Colorado, for. the.. same. period, was.
-- . ' - MM" r '. I

Branch mint at San Francisco for September
have not been received.

Citv, where Mr. Pomerov had been reart among
.. -

i . . i ... r. so anxious were they on the sub- -

were

end

.

and the receipt, for freight at that point onilW,:to. ine nepo-ii- s ami coinage oi me-- '

.

Cl'RREXT XOTES.

The body of a child at Knoxville Tenn..
was recently swollen to twice its natural pro-
portions by the bite of a spider.

The New Orleans Times rejoices over the
fact that the Crescent City is to have a hotel
at las-t- .

Work on the Niagara Falls branch of
the Erie Railroad is said to be progressimj
quite rapidly.

The girls at the Normal School in ICau-dolp- h,

Vermont, threw away their late
switches in terror, the other day, on hearing
that they were inhabited b- - dangerous in
serts.

Immediately on the reassembling of
Congress, an appropriation of 200,000 is to
lie asked, for a continuance of the work on
the Louisville and Portland Canal.

An idea of the value of real estate at
Montreal may be obtained from the fact that
a lot of 120 feet by 54 feet was recentlv sold
in that city for 53,116 40 in gold.

Land is sold to colonics in Kansas from
iHcmy-iivei- o ioriy per cent, less man to a
single individual, as an inducement for emi-
grants to settle in large numbers.

The Tntnikr says that the three mouths
from the middle of June to the middle of
September, were, warmer at Boston this ye-i-

r

than in any other during the past forty-si- x

years.
The home of a worthy citizen of iling-hamt-

was rendered desolate a few days
since by the death of two promis-
ing children a boy and girl through the
caving in of a sand Iiauk.

The meteoric di?pl.iy of Mond.ry night
was witnessed at Albany, Hudson, ISemiing-to- n,

Rochester and Brunswick. At lk'ti-ningt-

it was preceded by an explosion
which shook every huu.se in town.

Mrs. James Oate, the burlesque actres.
is now exjieriencing the same sort of annoy-
ance that Miss Lydli Thompson sullen 1

from some time ago. An iusinc female
lover is following her about the country.

I'iltshiirg, Penii., Miners so much fiom
the presence of a gang of highway n!bers
ami nurgiars mai me eiiwns, wliosc duties
require them to be out ot" doors after dark,
have to be armed to the teeth.

During the storm which I.itelv i.is.sd
over Ulno, tlie We ot a lady, attending a cir-
cus at the town of ISelleville, was saved

her head, and receiving the force of
a falling pole upon her chignon.

' Cotton raising in California has proved
a pnifitable speculation. One planter who
experimented on 200 acn-s-, calculates) the
total pro-ieed- s at :?13,300, the total cxien-se-s

at 0,700, and the net profit at $7,'J2-3- .

Our New Orleans exchanges say that
yellow fever is abating very rapidly in that
city, as a result of the odd weather, and that
the confidence created by the announcement
of the fact has already made ibclf apparent
in biisinesn circles.

A considerate (?) individual named
Rertran, who eIoH.d with a young woman
from Green Island, some time since,
recently wrote to his wife, giving her
permission to sell the furniture, as the prob-
ability was th.it he should never have occa-
sion to use it again.

The Captain of a vessel just entering the
ort of Queliec at the time the shock of

earthquake was felt in that city lat wetk,
describes the sensation as being the same as
that which he once experienced when strik-
ing on a nek. The ship wa lifted quite
suddenly and bumped down again.

ICniMMTILS.

Rihlions arc supplanting every other
ornament for the hair.

The last ukae of fashion declares tin;
chignon, in all its forms, kinisheil from her
dominions.

5Irs. Joseph Ames1, the sculptor and
reader, will enter the lecture field this car

ith an address on "Women who Work .
Women who Talk."

Velvet scarfs are Incoming popular for
evening dress. They j.ls.s from the left
shoulder under the right arm, and are fas-

tened at the back of the corsage.
It is universaly admitted that

for fall and winter will lie considerably toned
down that the endless dnqieries and disfig-
uring iKiniers will offend the sight no nion.

Calico hoops are among the onlerset
down ,for the w inter festivities. Linen dus-

ter and general old clothes quadrilles should
be included to make the institution equitable
and reeherehc for lioth scxe.

An invalid at the sea-sho- re is trying $

recover his strength by eating mu-cle- s.

An hotuM, F.nsillt., ami wcll-lrt- d man.
Will not ulTicil mc, ami no otlur tan. IWt.

A liachclor, who has lived in mortal
fear of talking women, says he would like to
marry the celebrated beauty who has lceii
asleep for twenty years, lint he wants to Ik:
assured that she never talks in her sleep.

Extract of a letter from Liura to Lillie:
"I dekire, dear, I never gave tlmalMird
creature the slightest encouragement. I did
say, one evening, I thought the little sandy
coves aliout Wobbleswiek were
especially one. The idea! of his thinking

was alluding to him I" A.C., Ac

KnwlrlKe iiml ;immIii:Iiii-- .

Moments make the year, and trillc) life.
Iowa has 10,000 more males than

Tallow candles first ued for Jight, 12'JO.

Tea fir-- t brought from China to Kunqs;
l.JOl.

An agnx-.ibl- e pir-o-n i one who ajjnos
with von.

Io not fear to le singular, and do not
aim to he odd.

Ihc worth ot a thing is liest known bv
the want of it.

An overworked horse is likeau tiiiibrilla
it's u-- up.

Give your tongue more holidays than
your hands or eyes.

The most ul tiling after all in the
"long run" Ilreath.

Gold gives a ready iu-po- rt at any gate
except the gate of heaven. ,

The Free Ma-ons- New Yorkarealsiu
build an asylum to cost $700,000.

A beet-sug- manufactory in San Fmu--
franci-c- o uses iiftv- - tons of beets icr diem.

It takes $1,000 tcr day, and ISO em- -

l'!ovcs to run the Aherm.iu ilou-e- , in
Chicago.

A wi-- c philosopher ha.s oWryed that if
. .. .., .u. - v a.a.,,.., -- .. ..,-- ..

iuv
What is an A bod v of land a

good ways from shore.
Worldly pleasure. are no more able to

satisfy the soul than the light of a candle to
give day to the world.

There are nineteen railway tunnel, be-

tween Omaha and Sacramento.

The author of "Friends in Council," in
one of his pleasant imaginary conversations,
jn-- t penned, makes his favorite talker say
tliat, though fully symjathiiiig with the
motives that actuate the Prussians, he cm
not but view with inten-- e alarm the indirect
consequences! of their victories. He fears
that all European nations, "and jierhaps
the Amcricaas, too," will imitate the 1'ru.s- -
sian military system, aud that it would be a
retrozrade movement for the world. "I

''believe." he adds, "wc shall have ImIi evils
the eviLs of large standing armies, and the

immense evil, as it stems to ine, of any he

best part of civilian's life being
obliged to be devoted to militiry training.
The great strides that have been made in
civilization have been made in the brief in-

tervals of peace which the world has enjoyed."

ANNA D:ckinON is a public character
not a public scolder, a- some call her.

Therefore it may le interesting to know what
style of gown she wean jut at present.
Hence the following from the lioston

Anna had the honor to appear
before her sta.-oi-i,

attin-- in a black silk dress, relieved at the
wai-- t, nc-c- and shoulders by scarlet of the
same material. About her neck was a jaunty-colla- r,

a nuslest but rich necklace, upon her
wrists were bracelets-- , and i.er well shaped
fingers rejoiced in the oman.t-ntatio- cf a nd

and other rings. Her style of hair a.
on prcvioiLs occasion?, was of a
young-m- i style, hort, earelersly
andyet carefully arranged, and her eyes j.- -
cesed unwonted Fjurkic ana ir.tciiigeinv.
On reaihiiiK the platform she deliberatelv- -

siirveyed..'the audience for wine time, and,
the eleventh hour stragglers having Income
fettled in their uvU. he proceeded


